Households accumulate wealth as a reserve against unexpected contingencies. We employ a detailed household survey in Afghanistan to study how non-housing wealth accumulation of households varies with labor income uncertainty. We find that households facing higher income uncertainty accumulate significantly larger quantities of non-housing wealth. Exploiting variation in availability of banks and micro-finance institutions across provinces, we find lower wealth accumulation in provinces having better access to financial institutions.
Introduction
The precautionary savings motive is argued to be an important driver of household savings that act as a reserve against unexpected contingencies. 2 While a vast literature has analyzed the implications of precautionary motive in different settings, with some studies indeed focusing on developing economies, there is a gap when it comes to the coverage of economies trapped in the environment of fragility, conflict, and violence (FCV) . 3 This is especially unfortunate as precautionary wealth can potentially serve as an effective instrument of self-insurance in such economies, arguably more so when compared to other developing countries not being impacted by FCV. 4 Self-insurance helps households cope with frequent idiosyncratic shocks of smaller magnitude. In absence of a self-insurance mechanism, many households fare much worse by resorting to lower food intake, migration and depending on child labor. In this paper, we take a step towards bridging this gap by directing our attention to
Afghanistan where a range of factors packed under the broad umbrella of FCV creates an environment of utmost uncertainty.
The existence of precautionary motive has important implications for welfare. Welfare costs associated with precautionary savings are especially much higher for households that are liquidity constrained (Deaton (1991) ). 5 Households in FCV economies like Afghanistan are much likely to suffer from liquidity constraints as they have limited sources from where they can borrow. Financial access remains depressed in many FCV economies. The situation is particularly stark for Afghanistan where number of bank branches per 100,000 people stands at a paltry 2.2 compared to 3.6 for the median country ( Figure 1 ). Not surprisingly, financial inclusion remains dismal in these economies with around 10 percent of Afghans having an account at a bank of a financial institution (Demirgüç-Kunt et. al. (2014) ). 6 Even this low level of inclusion is concentrated among the wealthy who are better positioned to self-insure against 2 See Marshall (1920) and Keynes (1936) for early foundations. 3 In a large cross-country study consisting of both industrial and developing countries, Loayza, Schmidt-Hebbel and Serven (2000) find evidence of precautionary saving motive. 4 We use the concept of savings and wealth interchangeably throughout the paper. Savings and wealth at any point of time refer to the stock accumulated up till then. In contrast, saving (or period saving) corresponds to flows into the accumulated stock over some time duration. In our context, period saving will pertain to annual flows. 5 Though still better than no insurance, self-insurance can generate significant private and social losses under certain circumstances. Private losses are bound to large when the idiosyncratic negative shock is of larger magnitude (for example, death of a family member). On the other hand, social losses are large when nonproductive assets are used as instrument of self-insurance. For a detailed discussion on related issues, see World Development Report (2014) . 6 Including mobile accounts.
shocks. As such, instruments that can effectively help households to insure against shocks can deliver large welfare gains in FCV economies.
Figure 1 7
In contrast to the welfare costs of self-insurance, it is tempting to see a precautionary motive to have a positive impact on economic growth through investment. Yet, there is limited evidence of saving leading to growth in the macroeconomic context (Deaton (1989) ). Deaton suggests that the missing link between saving and growth is because not all saving gets translated into productive investment. Looking at saving practices in Afghanistan, with jewelry and livestock being assets of choice, Deaton's claim seems reasonable. Even in the event that saving leaves household via informal channels, it is hard to argue that saving gets transformed into productive investment.
Within this context, the central objective of our inquiry is to ascertain whether the precautionary savings motive is a significant driver of wealth accumulation in the country or not. To answer this, we identify the nature of the relationship between wealth and labor income uncertainty of households (Guiso, Jappelli, and Terlizzese (1992) , Carroll and Samwick (1997, 1998) etc.) . We use the data from the Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey (ALCS) (Central Statistics Organization (2016) ) which is large sample survey covering more than 20,000
households and includes information about their income and expenditure. While the ALCS has been conducted sporadically for more than a decade now, the 2013-14 cross-section is of particular importance with respect to the question at hand. The 2013-14 cross-section was (World Bank (2017) ).
designed to capture household wealth holistically and contains information on ownership of gold and silver, together with livestock owned by households. Including such forms of assets is important as it has been well-documented that precious metals in the form of jewelry together with livestock form a vital share of household wealth in poor economies (Rosenzweig and Wolpin (1993) , Townsend (1995) , Alderman (1996) , Fafchamps, Udry, and Czukas (1998), Park (2006) ). More significantly, these assets might bear singular importance in protecting against future shocks as they are a better store of value than cash which can lose value quite quickly due to high inflation, or in an extreme scenario due to the complete breakdown of the banking system. Additionally, jewelry and livestock are more liquid compared to other real assets like a house or land and can readily serve as collateral if a loan needs to be taken out.
Our preferred measure of wealth reflects the value of jewelry and livestock held by the households, net of any debt. The measure also accounts for any net saving, calculated as excess income over expenditure reported over the previous year, to account for any lag in converting saving to wealth given the volatile conditions in the country. 8 Next, we measure labor income uncertainty by measuring the cross-sectional variation in household income after classifying households into different groups depending on the sources of household income. The variation in labor income uncertainty is derived from the degree of income variability associated with different occupations (Skinner (1998 ), Dardanoni (1991 ). We note that our measure of income uncertainty is limited by the cross-sectional nature of the ALCS data and hence accounts for only a share of the total uncertainty associated with labor income. We find a strong positive relationship between our preferred measure of household wealth and labor income uncertainty.
To see if this result is driven by our definition of wealth, we also perform the analysis for many different wealth measures. The relationship between wealth and uncertainty, though noisy for these other measures, is still positive. There exists a challenge when constructing any measure of wealth that some forms of wealth which should have been included in the measure go unaccounted for due to lack of information or due to the definition of wealth imposed. To address this, we also look at the relationship between annual household expenditure and labor income uncertainty. We find further strong support of the existence of precautionary saving motive using this specification. Households with higher income uncertainty indeed report making a lower annual expenditure.
We next turn our focus on the state of financial development in Afghanistan and ask whether the presence of formal financial institutions bears association with the precautionary savings motive. The exercise attempts to shed light on whether financial access can provide effective insurance against certain income shocks weakening the precautionary motive.
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Unfortunately, the ALCS does not contain information on financial participation. To overcome this challenge, we exploit the variation in availability of financial institutions (bank branches and microfinance institutions (MFIs)) across the Afghan provinces. We have two main findings here. First, we find that households in provinces with a relatively lower number of bank branches per person accumulate up to 2 to 4 times more wealth, depending on the measure of wealth used. Nonetheless, a challenge with interpreting lower wealth accumulation in provinces with better financial access is the fact that our measure of wealth does not include financial wealth. Hence, it is possible that households in provinces with better financial access simply substitute their wealth in the form of jewelry and livestock with financial wealth with no change per se happening in the aggregate wealth levels. Nonetheless, we find evidence of lower annual expenditure by households in provinces with lower financial access indicating higher periodsaving. This observation casts doubt on the substitution argument. Specifically, households with lower financial access spend around 60 percent less than their counterparts in provinces with higher branches per person. Second, though financial access is associated with lower wealth accumulation, we find that wealth continues to be positively correlated with income uncertainty. In other words, the inclusion of financial access variable is not enough to break the strong relationship between wealth and uncertainty. In regards to the effect of financial access on precautionary wealth, we find that counterfactually changing the financial access/development status of households residing in provinces with worse outcomes decreases the holding of non-housing wealth by 34 percent for the aggregate economy in our most conservative estimates. Finally, we also show that the reduction in wealth accumulation in provinces with better financial access operates via the uncertainty channel further providing evidence in favor of precautionary motive. To verify the importance of uncertainty mechanism, we interact income uncertainty with the financial access variable and find that the coefficient on lower financial access is larger with the difference between the two coefficients being significant.
We conclude our analysis by performing three robustness tests on our findings. A potential concern with including livestock in the analysis is that it may contribute to household 9 Beck and Demirgüç- Kunt (2008) suggest that financial inclusion and outreach at the household level can have a meaningful impact on development goals (for example, poverty reduction).
utility via the consumption channel. Though our analysis of period saving rules out the possibility that the evidence of precautionary motive is driven by inclusion of livestock in our wealth measure, we perform another set of regressions in which we only consider the value of gold and silver held by household as wealth. The trade-off from using this restricted concept of wealth is that we end up dropping many households as ownership of jewelry is highly concentrated. Nonetheless, we find that the main findings of the paper are robust to using a narrower definition of wealth. Second, we check the sensitivity of our results to the exclusion of Kabul households given that financial access in the province is significantly higher than other provinces. Second, we test for the sensitivity of our results to alternative definition of financial access. We also admit the possibility of endogeneity in our regression specifications. It is likely that at least some share of wealth accumulated by households are used productively to derive income (or consumption utility) and hence not only affect the level of income but the its variation as well. Yet, we find the evidence of precautionary motive to be a useful starting point and hope to estimate causal estimates in our future endeavors.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. We begin by giving a brief description of the data and the construction of the main variables. Following, we outline our econometric specifications, report our findings and check for the robustness of our findings. We conclude the paper summarizing the main findings and the policy relevance of the study.
Data
We use data from many sources to conduct our analysis. 
Wealth
The ALCS has been conducted sporadically for more than a decade now. Yet, the 2013-14 cross-section is of particular importance as this round was designed to capture household wealth holistically. This round contains information on ownership of gold and silver, together with livestock owned by households. As mentioned before including such forms of assets is important given the importance of such forms in aggregate household wealth in poor economies. The 2013-14 round of the ALSC covers more than 20,000 households.
To construct our measure of wealth, we aggregate the value of gold, silver, and livestock owned by households less any household debt. We further add any excess saving of previous year which is estimated as income in excess of expenditure. Our motivation for including saving of previous year is to account for any lag in converting such savings to wealth. Nonetheless, we build two additional measures for the wealth excluding saving from previous year. The first alternative to our preferred measure of wealth excludes the saving from previous year and considers only the contribution of gold, silver and livestock less any household debt (GSLDebt). The second alternative wealth measure GSL further excludes the reported debt of households.
Around two-thirds of the households in our sample report any ownership of livestock. Figure 3 shows the average value of jewelry and 10 See appendix Though our measure of wealth does not include housing wealth, in part due to lack of information needed to infer housing values, we do control for house ownership in our analysis.
Data from the ALCS not only allows us to identify if a particular household owns a house or not, but also the nature of house owned. Houses in Afghanistan range from temporary shacks and tents to the traditional durable forms. We list the distribution of house ownership in table D of appendix.
Labor Income Uncertainty
Next, we discuss the construction of the measure of income uncertainty using crosssectional variation in household income. We classify households into various groups according to their source of incomes. However, in most cases the household income is derived from multiple sources. This is not only due to more than one member contributing to the household income but also because of a single household member being deriving income from multiple sources. In the ALCS survey households report their three main sources of income. To derive our measure of labor income uncertainty, we use a more attentive approach by including all three sources of income instead of relying on the main source contributing to household income.
In regards to the sample selection, we exclude the households that did not report their income and those with their heads below 18 or above 64 years old. Also, we eliminate those households in which the household head is retired or unemployed. We further exclude those households for which either of the three main sources is derived from non-labor sources. These sources of income relate to pension earnings, rental income, Zakat, and borrowing. Table A The next step is to classify households into groups based on their three main sources of income. We group households that report the same first, second and third source into a group.
Note that to be in the same group, it is not only required that two households have the same three occupations as the three main sources of income but also that the relative contribution of each occupation relative to others is the same for the two households as well. We follow a more restrictive classification to separate households that may have same sources but may differ in how important the source with higher variability source is to the household income. To reduce noise in income variance associated with a group, we drop groups containing less than 40
observations. We end up with 13,157 households classified into 84 different occupational groups for the final analysis. Table B reports the distribution of our selected sample of households across the Afghan provinces.
Financial Access
A second point of inquiry of the paper is to find out whether financial access has some association with lower precautionary wealth. The household survey data from ALCS covers households residing across all 34 provinces in Afghanistan, which is the finest level of geographical location of households that we can obtain. Unfortunately, the household dataset does not contain information about financial access of the families. To overcome this issue, we use another dataset containing information on the number of bank branches in regions provided by Da Afghanistan Bank (DAB) to exploit the variation in bank branches across provinces to serve as a proxy of financial access. This data gives us information about all types of bank branches in provinces. We choose active full-and limited-service bank branches as these are directly related to financial services provided to households. In addition, we use data on Micro 
Evidence of Precautionary Wealth Accumulation
We apply cross-sectional analysis to investigate the existence of precautionary wealth in Afghanistan. Employing the OLS estimators, we use the following specification to investigate whether household wealth accumulation differs systematically with the labor income uncertainty. As discussed previously, the primary explanatory variable of our analysis is the income uncertainty that we estimate using households' income sources. These income sources map to the three principal occupations through which a household derives its labor income. We start with the following regression specification to identify the relationship of income uncertainty with wealth accumulation: The primary independent variable is the income_variance that is the variance of income associated with the income group g that a household belongs to. We are aware that not all the income variance within a group is driven by fundamental nature of income sources that are independent of worker specific factors, including differences in within group human capital.
Thus, we first regress the household income on a bunch of individual level controls such as age, education, and gender for each group g. We then use the logarithm of the variance of the collected error terms to be our measure of income uncertainty. Given the cross-sectional nature of our data and following the approach by Dardanoni (1991) we assume that the current variability of within group income is a proxy for the future income variability.
In all regressions, we directly control for the household income to net out the nonprecautionary wealth accumulation associated with higher income. In addition, we add other controls that are considered important for wealth accumulation. The controls related to both characteristics of the households and the household head. Specifically, is the vector of controls including the size of the households, the number of male members in each household, type of the dwelling, age, education, marital status, gender of the heads. There are two additional controls that we introduce at the province levelcaptures the number of terrorist events in province p whereas are the province-level dummies.
The coefficient of interest in this specification is 1 . A positive estimate of 1 will suggest an existence of precautionary wealth accumulation in Afghanistan where households facing higher income uncertainty build up larger reserves to tide over future income shocks.
Impact of Access to Banking Services on Precautionary Wealth
The next set of analysis is to test whether presence of financial institutions is associated with a decline in precautionary wealth accumulation. To make progress, we adopt the provincial level variation in presence of financial institutions. Specifically, we use the number of bank branches and MFI presence adjusted by provincial population to measure financial penetration.
We estimate the coefficients in the following regression:
Like in the previous regression specification, 1 captures the relationship between wealth and income uncertainty which we expect to be positive if precautionary motive is active in the economy. In addition, 3 is the coefficient on FA which is a dummy that takes the value of one for provinces p in which bank branches per person is lower than the mean across the provinces. Hence, FA is a dummy capturing low financial access. When using the MFI data, the FA takes the value of one if there are no MFIs present in the province. 13 A positive estimated value of 3 will imply that households in province with low financial access end up accumulation more wealth. Apropos, an argument can be made that the presence of financial institutions aid households in alleviating the impact of future income uncertainty as they may 13 We don't look for the marginal impact of MFIs versus the banks. The reason is that there is a very high correlation between the two and there are only provinces that have the banks but not the MFIs. Considering that we have controls for fixed effects at the provincial level, this specification will not yield any useful information.
rely on borrowing instead of own savings to smoothen out consumption in the event they receive a negative income shock. Yet, it is possible that factors orthogonal to precautionary motive lead to a lower wealth accumulation in provinces with better financial access. To confirm whether any reduction in wealth accumulation seen in provinces with better access is indeed driven by precautionary channel, we estimate one final equation by interacting the income uncertainty term with low financial access term as in the following regression:
This regression can shed some light on whether any observed decline in wealth accumulation in provinces with better access is potentially due to diminishing precautionary needs of households. A higher positive value of 1 ( = 1) compared to 1 ( = 0) will imply that wealth accumulation by households in provinces responds more elastically to changes in income uncertainty compared to their counterparts in other provinces. Having outlined our empirical methodology, we present the main results of our analysis in the next section.
Empirical Results

Relationship between Income Uncertainty and Wealth Accumulation
We begin by investigating the existence of the precautionary wealth in Afghanistan using regression (1). Table 2 -A lists the results of this specification. We report the results for four dependent variables. The first three (columns (1) to (12)) correspond to wealth accumulated by the households and the last dependent variable (columns (13) to (16)) relates to annual expenditure in the year prior to survey. We find that income variance is positively correlated with Non-Housing Wealth (columns (1) to (4)) and the relationship is highly significant. The coefficient remains positive and highly significant even after we add controls for household and household head characteristics, conflict related events at province level and province-level fixed effects as seen in columns (2) to (4). This result implies that households that face higher income uncertainty end up accumulating a higher amount of non-housing wealth. We again note that though the wealth measure does not contain the value of housing wealth, we control for the nature of house ownership when we add household level controls in the regression. The point estimates show that a one percent increase in income variance is associated with a 17 percent increase in household wealth accumulation on average. In columns 
Relationship between Financial Access and Wealth Accumulation
Our second inquiry relates to the state of financial development in Afghanistan. We are interested in finding whether the presence of financial institutions has an effect on the precautionary wealth accumulation. To answer this query, we employ the regression equation (2). Table 3 shows the results of this regression for the same four dependent variables. For brevity, we report results after including all controls and province-level fixed effects.
Considering financial penetration using the number of bank branches per 10,000 people, we find that wealth accumulation is significantly higher for households located in provinces with low financial access. This is captured by the positive and highly significant coefficient on LowFinancial-Access in columns (1) -(3). Households in provinces with low financial access on average accumulate almost four times as much non-housing wealth as households in other provinces. The total value of gold, silver, and livestock held by households in provinces with low financial access is more than twice as much as accumulated by households elsewhere. The relationship is statistically significant even after we net out the value of jewelry and livestock by debt obligation.
Interpreting this negative association between wealth and financial access as evidence of financial access weakening precautionary savings motive is not straightforward. The measure of wealth used in our analysis does not include financial wealth of households. Hence, it is reasonable to argue that households in provinces with better financial access simply substitute their wealth accumulation to financial wealth with no changes happening at the aggregate. To test this claim, we again rely on annual expenditure of the households. Column (4) of the table 3 shows that households with lower access to banking services spend around 70 percent less.
This translates to more saving than similar households in the locations with better financial access.
In the second panel of table 3, we report the results of the same exercise when we proxy financial access by presence of MFIs in a province. Household accumulation of non-housing wealth is around 2.5 times as large in provinces with no presence of MFIs compared to households in provinces with at least one MFI branch. The difference in wealth accumulation is higher for the same households when other measures of wealth are considered and the difference in wealth accumulation is highly significant as well. Like in the previous case, we again find no evidence of wealth substitution with expenditure for households in provinces with no MFI being 42 percent lower compared to households in other provinces. The coefficients on income variance remain positive for all wealth measures, though they are only significant when wealth includes saving from last year. This suggests that though financial access is positively correlated with lower wealth accumulation, it is still not enough to break the link between income uncertainty and wealth. As such, financial access might help households insure against labor income shocks, their success is somewhat limited.
We perform a simple counterfactual exercise is to estimate the change in aggregate wealth when households in provinces with low financial access are provided with better access.
To do this, we measure the change in predicted aggregate wealth in the base regression from the predicted aggregate wealth in which we do not include the impact of the low financial access (FA) dummy. Our most conservative estimate shows that aggregate non-housing wealth declines by 34 percent.
Finally, we investigate whether the lower wealth accumulation in provinces with better financial access is driven via the precautionary channel or not. It is possible that factors other than precautionary motive lead to a lower wealth accumulation in provinces with better access.
To see if this is the case, we interact income uncertainty with the financial access variables as shown in equation (3). Table 4 reports the results of the exercise. The coefficients on the interacted terms are all positive and significant when we consider our preferred measure of household wealth. More importantly though, the coefficient on the interacted term shows a larger wealth accumulation in provinces with low financial access at the same level of income uncertainty. The bottom section of the table reports the results of the test of equality of the coefficients across the two province types. We find that the difference between the two coefficients are always highly significant. The coefficient associated with lower financial access is still higher when we use MFI presence as the measure of financial access. The point estimates on the interacted terms when alternative measures wealth measures (GSL and GSL-Debt) and expenditure are considered are noisy and often not significant. Yet, we always find that the effect is larger in magnitude for households residing in provinces with worse access and difference between the coefficients always highly significant.
Robustness
Measurements errors are likely to be a concern with any wealth measure. To address the challenge arising from incorrectly measuring wealth used to smooth shocks, we construct three different measures of wealth given the available household data. Our main findings are robust to using all wealth measures, though we find the point estimates to be noisier in certain specifications. A systematic inverse relationship between expenditure and income uncertainty lent further support to the existence of precautionary wealth accumulation in Afghanistan. In this section, we further perform other robustness tests on the main results presented in the earlier section.
In this section, we briefly discuss other robustness checks that we perform on the results presented earlier. First, we test whether the main results of the paper are driven by Kabul. Kabul is the most populated province of the country and a considerable number of our sample households reside in Kabul. Kabul also is an outlier in regards to the presence of financial institutions. To check if including Kabul is indeed critical to deliver the main results presented earlier, we perform our analysis by dropping all households residing in Kabul. Table 6 reports the estimates of regression equation (1) obtained using the restricted data. The positive association between the wealth measures and income uncertainty is preserved. The point estimate of 1 when Non-Housing Wealth is considered is very similar to the estimated value obtained using the benchmark data. The estimate also remains highly significant. Like in the benchmark, the estimate is noisy but positive for other wealth measures. In terms of magnitude it is somewhat smaller compared to what we estimate including the Kabul households. Though still negative, the relationship between expenditure and income uncertainty is no longer significant. Table 7 we report the results after controlling for financial access. We still find low financial access to be positively and negatively correlated with wealth and annual expenditure respectively. The relationship is highly significant across all specifications of wealth and expenditure when bank branches per 10,000 people serve as a proxy of access. However, the point estimates are lower than the benchmark estimates. The association is much weaker compared to the benchmark when MFI presence is used as a proxy of access. Finally, we reestimate the regression equation (3) and report the results in Table 8 . Except when GSL-Debt is used as a measure of debt, we find higher wealth accumulation and lower expenditure in households located in provinces with lower bank branches per 10,000 people compared to households elsewhere at the same level of income uncertainty. The robustness checks for MFI presence, like in the case of regression (2), are much less stable.
In another robustness check, we use an alternative definition of provinces associated with low financial access. Specifically, we now characterize provinces in the bottom 30 percentile of financial access as having a low access staus. We report the re-estimated coefficients of regression equations (2) and (3) in Table 9 and Table 10 respectively. The results in Table 9 reconfirm the positive and negative association of low financial access with wealth and expenditure respectively. In addition, the relationship is highly significant across all variables. Table 10 shows that though expenditure is not higher for households in low access provinces at the same level of income uncertainty, the earlier findings of higher wealth accumulation in low access provinces is still robust to this alternative specification of low access.
Conclusion
We exploit a unique dataset from the ALSC survey to examine the association between income uncertainty and wealth accumulation by households in Afghanistan. Our analysis finds evidence of the existence of precautionary saving motive in the country. Quantitatively, a one percent increase in household income variance is associated with a 17 percent increase in nonhousing wealth of the household. To address the challenge posed by measurement errors associated with wealth measures, we also conduct a stricter test of existence. We estimate the nature of the relationship between period saving and income uncertainty by analysing household annual expenditure in the year previous to the survey year. We find that household expenditure decreases by 85 basis points on average with a one percent increase in income variance.
Additionally, we also try and gauge the success of financial institutions in palliating the precautionary savings behavior of the households. If financial institutions are able to provide relief against negative shocks, then households will have lower needs to self-insure via accumulated wealth. Consequently, we utilize the heterogeneity in presence of financial institutions across provinces in Afghanistan to isolate the relationship between financial access and wealth accumulation. We find that wealth is on average two to four times larger for households that are residing in provinces with worse access to finance. We are also able to provide some evidence that increase in wealth accumulation in low financial access provinces operates via diminishing precautionary motive as the households in low access regions accumulate higher wealth at the same level of income variance. Table 2 
-B Impact of Income Uncertainty on Expenditure
This table shows the coefficients for regression (1). Robust standard errors are in parentheses. The two dependent variables are, Expenditure (in log) and income-nondurable Expenditure (in log). Household/Individual controls include gender, age, marital status, education, household size, number of males per household and type of dwelling. Significance levels: *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
Appendix Section 1: Sources of Household Income
To obtain the income uncertainty of households we categorize them according to their occupations. Table A shows the complete list occupations in our sample of ALCS 2013-14. we exclude the households that did not report their income and those with their heads below 18 or above 64 years old. Also, we eliminate those households in which the household head is retired or unemployed. We further exclude those households for which either of the three main sources is derived from non-labor sources. These sources of income relate to pension earnings, rental income, Zakat, and borrowing. Herat has the highest rank with 3.5 percent female-head households and Kapisa is the secondly ranked province with 3 percent of its households being female-headed. Badghis, Helmand, Kandahar, Khost, Kunarha, Logar, Nangarhar, Nuristan, Paktika, Paktya, Parwan, Urozgan and
Zabul lack female-headed households.
Age: the average age for the heads of the households in our dataset is around 39 years old.
Paktika with an average age of 43 is the oldest province in our sample and Logar with the average age of 34 is the youngest province in terms of family heads. (Please see Table A column 6 for the full list) Table B , we show the levels of education with their summary statistics. 71 percent of the household heads in our sample lack education. Only 8 percent of the heads attended primary school, 5 percent attended lower secondary, 9 percent attended upper secondary, 2 percent attended college or higher. Prices of Gold and Silver: We collected the information on the prices of different livestock from various sources in the internet. In Table C , we report the approximate prices for livestock in US Dollar. Figure A This consequence can be the case particularly in a country like Afghanistan where bank branches are not always the primary source of lending and their services (both deposit collection and credit wise) sometimes do not exist. We exploit the fact that MFIs operate in only a few regions in Afghanistan and thus our measure for access to MFI services is no-MFI, that is a dummy which takes value one for provinces with no MFI branch. No-MFI includes most of the eastern and southern parts of Afghanistan as the map indicates.
In Table D we report the number of bank and MFI branches in provinces in 2014. 
